
Info . . 
For the Guidance of Telephone_ Uaen 

Gee4f .Scr~icc dci,-ends laraciy upon the measure. bf co-operation .:uordcd the Telephone Company &.1 the pulttic. The 
olNcrvancc of the followina 1ua:acstion1 and inttructions will arcatly facilitate th,c 1ucccadul otcration of the 1e"ic! from 
all 1tantlpoint1. F ' 

USE OF THE TELEPHONE 

Speak directly int(l the mo~thpiece of the tclcpho,ne with your lips cloae to it. 
• Spuk ll~wly and ~tinctly in your ordinary to?c of voice. . . 

~=·~.:.:b;c~~p~:~,o~i~dc!~rrh!0di~:~:~~y~h:skf!:rb~lnf~:~~r~~~ ::d ~h!~c ib1!in!d":=~ memorandum of the Dam-
.. for future .reference on the p·alfc of the directory provided f?r that purp?sc. 

'J;eleplione aumbcn should be a:1ven to the operator as shown in the follow ins examples : 

121.l-s;,. "One Two (pau-;;) Seven Three." 
4418-J-say "Four Four (pau,c) One' Eich~ Jo:' 
2100---say "'Two One (pauae) Hundred." -
JCO)-say ~hrcc Thou,and." 

After callin1 a number re.main with the receiver "at' your car until the called number answen or until a report' it rccci•ed 
from tllc opcratOT u .. (calicd number) docs not answer" or "The line i1 busy," etc. At 1omc exchange, the Audible Buy 
Sicul take, Jhc Place of the operator saying "The line is busy." Report, indicating' that the line it bu,y do not acce11aril7 
.... dlat the ,Pirticular telephone called is busy, but may indicate that -.omc tclcpbon! on th~ aamc line is_ in u,c. 

.. !t-:.~c::~h~ h0~kc~~fS1~.0x:rt~~~~:~~easn~h:::~h·e~~::a\~~ r:cs~~!,idt:1~~~n": aai~a~t7~h~0!~c~~~o~p::::0bea~::r.ii:J. 
lty Unsias up the receiver and ringiri1 over agaip. • _ ~ 

'ljllea your bell rings, an,wcr it promptly for i( a number caJlcd docs_ not answer within a _r.easOftable time the o~~tor 
wtll report, ~(called number) docs not answer." Do not remove the rccc,.,cr from the hook until Ule bell •bat ,topped nna,na-
.... ....,,...m .. do not 1&7J .. Hcllo,• but give your name, as for example, "Smith & Company, Mr, White 1peakin1.• · . 

Wllea you are throush talkins, fay "Good-bye," 10 fbat the other party may know the conversation ia finished, then_ 
,eplace tlte receiver on tbe hook. . • · 

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE 
I . 

...._ .. e.-stadoa Cade-A Station-to-Station can\ , orle name only if the addrc11 is not k~own)1 of the 1ubKriber 

~,i'-R 1~ER~~t«r~~c~:: b~~v~;!~~l/~~!; ~::::t:;h;~~ ~~U ~!~c;~:~:,i;i t~i:c! ~C)Jgnt\e~:taoce 
of die Hlephonc 1tation desired or the name and addre11. (or PenOa-to-Peno■ CallaiA Person-lo-Person caU "1etl oa 
... aaac only1 if. the addre~• i~ not know!1) pf the •~bscnber which the callina party ipecifiea a p,articlllar pcrtoll to be 
.... wlt!cb tbe telcpb~ne II liated. S~t1on-to-~tat1oa IC"• reached at the called place, or a particular 1tatioll oa a prl-
lN ii a-,a,lable to all pomta. A cbarp II made tf conncctioa vatc branch pchanp. Pcnoa-to--Penoa serYicc ls anU.W. 
19 ..... led to the callecl aumber. to all point■, exccptin1 tbo11e -to which .. Nlllllber Senice• 11 

Tl• dla .. 1 for Statio.n.to--Station caU. cannot be rucned, furn!1hcd• exctu.ivety. Uader ,ccrf!I• coadltloas. · delC'l'lbecl .... "- cei'Ctff from tbe called ,t,tion. Calls astda11 for hereinafter a_ntt.u . "'ltepoft Charpt, ~ partial cllarp win .. 
--lion with a specific station on a private j,ranch ex- made where 1t 11 1mpo111ble to c,tabliab comma■lcadoa on .. 
...... wiU not be completed u Station-to-Station calla but Person-to-Person call ' 
c:ui ie clmplcted, at the PencnHo-Pcnon rate. To make a Penon•to-Persotl call. atk for_ 041.ona Distance.• 
,- aab ..... Statloa-•Statioo call to a point to which - and wbea the Iona ditta,!lce Operator .aatwer• ..,._: "Tlai1 is 

..... Ml' Semce• q nailable (iuch pcintl are indicated on. a P~uon-to-Pe~•on call and then a,n the dctaull of YOllf 

.... H) sire the name of the escbanp and telephone aum- call ,a the followin.- order: 

.... ,kell to the fint operator who an,wen and remain 1. The telephone number from which the caU 11 .... ancl 
wltll tke recciTer at your ear ■■til the called atation answers the name of the penon desirinl" to talk. 
er •til Ike operator reportL Sacb calla will be accepted by f h , ( d ) la L • L b 
..... •-ber only and if the called number is not in the 2 •• The name. o t e city or town •~ 1tate •••c• t e 
6-eclery. it may be obtained by callina ""lnforma~ion.• de11rcd ~rsoa II •~ated. • • .,, 

Te aake a Station-to-Station call to a point n, which J. The telcp~one number de11rcdr tf lmown;•if tlfe tel► 
._...,_ Se(-yk.e• it ■ot si•ca. uk for .. Lon• Distance" and phone. number II not _known, name and addre11 (or the aame =•- Distance~ uuweu ,a_,-: "Thit lf a Station-to- ontr, if the addrc11 !• ~ot known) of the 1ab1criNr uder 

-;_;jiW and then sin yow terephone number and. name, which the telephone 11 h1ted. • 
~ the ume of the e:xchanae and telephone number 4. The name of the person with whom you wlM to ,peak 

4airN, a■4 remain with the receiver at your ear until the and the name of the alternate person, if you .are willia• .to 
jafanlOt ia4icatcs that Y°'l may han1 up the reccinr. talk-' with anyone else in cue the person dcsirH caaeot N 

...._..to-Station calls to pointl other than ""Number Ser• reached. . 
..... ,-;at,, will alao be accepted if you do not know the . R_cmafo with the rcccinr at 1our car. antil th• operatw 
..... ,...ted bat ~I ain tbe name and addrc11 (or the md1catcs that yoa may baas 11P the recernr. 

......._ Clillt-Wlaen 11ece~ry. • dle1te11pr at tU dhtant point will lM 1cDt to can the IPtdflecl pinoa. to a ta 
11. uaof amount-",aid out fo, such niHUDP:r sen'ice will t,e cbarpd,ia ■dditloa ·to the charge for the telephone..._., 
tle11. llae me1ae11aer senlce charsc ' muat be paraateed by the cal1in1 party and mOst be paid even.if the desired coa•crutlllli 
II -.ot held. ' l(c11capr call, arc not accepted to polntl to which "Number Service" is ftirni1hcd cxclu,ivcly, 

--ta•t CaJa.-An Appoinlmcat Call i1 a Pcnon-tc,...Pcnoa caJY on which communicatiea . is to be c1tabli1llcd at a 
1pecified time. Appointmei:it Call, are not accepted to p~lnt, to which "NU~bcr Service'" is furniahcd exclusively. 

C.U.Ct Calla-Upon request of the · caUin&" party, the characs, on a Pct1on-to-Pc'rson, Appointment or Mcucnacr caN, ia. 
cladins me11cn1er thar1u, if any, ~ill be collected at the called tfation, if such charges arc accepted by the called .. ,ty. 
R!!lue,t to have the char•c• coJlectcd in this way should be made when the call is given to the long distance opcgter. C.1-
~ect cal11 arc not accepted in conncc1ion with Station-to-Stadon service. · 

lt.......,_hf cue there is delay in complctina: a Person-to-Person -call, the operator will advise the calling party rcl'arifina 
the cause.of the delay:. If an additional report i, duircd, it can be secured by calling "Long Distance" and requesting a report. 
A Report Char1c, ' of ~pproximatcly one-fourth the initial Station-to-Station rate bctw~cn the points involved, 'is made n n-
complctcd }!crson-to-Pcrson call, under the conditi,ons outlined hereinafter in the section beaded "Report Chara:cs.• • 

.... ..... ta f,w a.,.,..._.u a J)erson desires~ to be advised at the conclus ion of his convcnation- of the amount of tbc charp 
on bl• call, time wiU be saved by so notifyin11 the JonK distance operator at the time the call i, placed. If the reque,t for 111eb 
information it not made until the completion of conversation, unavoidable delay may result while -the operato~ ascertain, the 

.I< rate and compute, the chara:c. · - · 

, RATE'-AND CHARGES FOR LONG DISTANCE SERVICE• 1 

Rat., for Ions distance tenice are based in aencral upoaan initial period 9f three (3) minutes, a.ltboughl n some cues a 
five" (5) minute initial period is used. For alt convcrsation1 not extending bcyond>the initial period, the full rate for tbc haidal 
period will be' charscd. • For conversations extendin11 beyond the initial period, the full charge quoted for the onrtiae "riod 
applicable to that particular rate will be made in addition to the charge for the initial period, 

The rate, 'for Ion« distance service between .certain poinll arc shown on pal'e ii of this Directory, The ratu Htween an 
other points may be obtained. by callin1 .. Lona Di1tanc~." 

•,;,- The, rate for a Station-to-Station call is the_ fundamental rate upon which the rate, for other classes of 1crvice arc hued. 

• The rate fOT a c;ompletcd Person-to-Person call is about one-fourth areatcr than the Station-to-Station rate. The Pcr
lOD•to-Pcrsoa rate is comPutcd on the Station-to-Station rate 6ctwecn the points involved whether the call is made durina tba 
day, cYenina or ni1ht and the minimum charsc i1 15 ~cntt. · 

· The rate for a completed Appointment or Mc11en1cr call is -bout one-half greater than .the Stat ion-to-Station r~tc. The 
rate for Appointment or Meu cngcr calls is computed on the Station-to-Station rate between the points involved whether the 
call ii mad,. ~ring the day, evening or ni11ht and the minimum charge i, 20 ceat,, plus the meucngcr charau in t~c case of 
a Me11enaer call 

Jlepen Cllarp.-A Report Charg; will be made on Person-to-Person cans, includin1 Messenger and Appointment cali., 
which cannot.. be co'!'plctcd for the followinar reasons: .• 

.. I. The called party i1 not available at the called station, or refu ses to talk, or to accept the charge on a ceUcct call, 
and a report tO thit effect is given the calling tcleplmnc within one hour from the time the call is given to .. Lona Distance,• 

Z. When the call is ready for completion, the calling party is not available or refuses to talk, ~r no answer can ff 
obtained from the callin1 station:-providcd this rep9rt i1 obtained within one hour from the time the call i, elven to 
"Lon• Di,tan.ce. • ' 
, 1 If aa AppoinJmcnt call is not completed after tht apPointmcnt ha, been definitely arranged with the called tel•_ 
phone. 

4, If a Mcucn1cr call is not completed after arrangements have been made to notify the called party to come to 
a telephone. · · 
The lleport .Char1e i, compensation for the opcr&tina: work performed and is :ipproximately one-fourth the initial Station

to-Station rate bctwcc,._n the point, involved. The minimum Report Charge is 5 cents and the maximum $2. A Repert 
• Char1e. iD addition to the charac for the call, j1 not made provided the call •is completed on the day on 'Wl;lich it i1 filed, or 

the next. day. ' _ _ 
E•..i.s aatl NIPt Jlae. ...... Rcduccd lohg distance rates, known u Evcnin1 Rates and Niaht Rates, applicable to StatiOD• 

to-Station service only, are in effect betwcct) the hour, of 8:30 P. M. and -4:30 A. M. The minimum Evening rate a■d Nia-ht 
, rate is 2S cents. liJa,: raiu apply on the calla made in the evening or at night when the Station-to-Station Day rate between tbc 
point, la.-olvcd i1 lc.,-than 25c. · Ev'cnina and Nia-ht rates do not apply to Person-to-Person calls, includin• Appointment and 
Me11cn1cr calls, nor to Collect cau,.. -

Betwctn 8:.10 P. M. and 12 Midni1ht, the Station-to-Station rate• arc approximately •one-half of the day rate, •!I'd are 
· known a, .. Evcoin&' Rates... , 

Between 12 llidniaht and ,4 :JO A. M. the Station-to-Station rates are approximately one.fourth of the day rates and •~ 
known a, "Nisht ~tea," 

Io app~ylns Evening rate, or Night rate, the timG at the ori~natina point, when connection is established, shall aove,ro.. 


